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nlKht Issued nit unpen I to Ihe Masonic,
fraternity of the TInited (states. It"
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PA., MONDAY

FATAL BLAZE

nsks all Masons to send contributions
to W. V. Webster, gtund .secretary,
Jacksonville.

MORNING,

IN CHICAGO

Anthracite Trade Is Enlarging Its Seven Persons fire Burned to
United Mine Workers to Visit the
Shipments,
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Death In Conflagration on
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Local Ilistiondonment

I'M'".

Wire fium Tlie AsiufUlfd

Paso, Texas. .May 5. The presidential party reached Kl Paso, the
gateway of Mexico, at ! o'clock this
morning', nnd will remain lien-- until
noon toniotrow.
President Dlsvz, of
Mexico, had hoped to meet tho president here and shake hands across tho
border, but as the Mexican congress Is
in session ho could not leave the capital. He sent a personal message to the
nrosident, howover. and also des
patched General .luan Hernandez, the
commander of the Second military
none of the statu of Chihuahua, personally to present his good wishes to
the elder magistrate ol' the ITnlted
Kl

a View ot the Situation Through

t'nrbond.ile PcpjiliiU'iit.
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THE PRESIDENT HAS
EXTENDED SYMPATHY
Sends a Message to the Governor of
Florida The Kespouae 10,000
Are Homeless.
By

I'tiliMlrr Wiie bom The Avorinled

l'ir..

Tallahassee, Fla., May 0. Governor
Jennings this afternoon received the
following telegram:
i:l
I'"'a.
I'a--

The (iovntior of I'lotida, T:ill(Ov.i'e, Fla.
I liuve
ie.iinfd ol tlie (.ilaniiloiK tile that
has swept over Ihe i ill- - of JaeWoin'ille and linnten
to e.pici deep .sympatliy, in roiiin.oii nilii mir
louiilry, I d'cl (or those iilio have Biilfeieil.
otl of
will do all il (.m in ll.u
Win. MiKlnley.
lelicf. i (Kicned)

jrt

."i.

louliii-Ki.i-

1

City of loii o, May r.
I'nilnl Malts of Viiii'ii- ratio.
When you arriieil lln.i hy al Ihe trenli.-ot
HfiUo I wishiMl I tnitflil shaki' humls- with uii,
I
lull
as eordl.il :i .iluli as coire.
send
rends with the mdl.il lelatinns whii ti rUL
I
the two n.'mlilicf! of .Voith Anu-iieU
General (Iciiu.iJc
to uu
:ilu
the siine feeling.
(Signed)
I'uriliio Ilia.

',

senl

tin;

fol-

id I'.i-.- ., Ti'Wi., .May !.
To Ilis i;vfell"iny, (,'en. I'oiftiio Ilia., l'resiilcnt
o( tin- - ltcpiililie of Mexico, Cliy of
li Rives me great pUmkiiib t ri'il,ri'.ite
givelinir of your .Actlli'iiey nnd to
my most cmilial kooI ivMicv foi youi healll;
ad li.iiiineu anil (or the eontiiuud piotperil- of
Ihe Mi'ieo republic, to whii li hc aie bound by
l
and fi iewh-liiii- .
mi uiaiiy lies of mutual
(Sisneil)
Win. Mi liinli'V.

Meii.

Sunday Observed.
Sunday, the president
the local committee here not
to arrange any programme for the
day. Ills wishes were respected and
the military parade and ofllclal exercises were postponed until tomorrow.
The president and Airs. AlcKlnley and
the members of the cabinet attended
the Station Street Methodist church
in th morning and In the afternoon
some of the party went for a drive.
After dark tonight tlie Alexlean baud,
which has been brought from tlie city
of Mexico by General Hernandez, serenaded the president and Airs. McKlnley at the train. No horns nor drums
wore used '"d the soft, langiiious
Spanish airs strummed ou guitars and
mandolins In the coul of the evening
were thoroughly enjoyed. While It was
a comparatively unlet day in Ml Paso,
notwithstanding ihe large number or
strangers In town, It was otherwise
in the Mexican city of Juarez, Just
across the Itio Grande. .May fi Is the
anniversary of the defeat of the French
Invaders at Pueblu, and Is cMohruted
us our Fourth of July Is In the United
States. The .Mexicans are not puritanical in their observation of the Sabbath, Indeed, Sunday Is always a fete
day with them.
The great feature of til celebrationis today was a Spanish bull llglil.
A famous matador had come to Juarez
from the city of Mexico for the occn.
slon, None of the members of the
president's immediate party attended,
but hull lighting Is tin national sport
in Mexico, as in Spain, and General
llornnndcz and the governor of Chihuahua occupied a box overlooking tho
ring. The llrsl proved to be more iliau
usually bloody and brutal, The net
casualties were four bulls despatchi-d- ,
one horse killed, two picadors unhorsed and one toreador severely, but
not fatally wounded, as lie was helped
over the fence siiriounillng th aienn.
hy a maddened bull,
Governor Murphy, of Arizona, and
his slaff, will participate in the furmai
greetings tomorrow. i)ii" of tho realities of tho programme tomorrow is pi
be n Alexlean breakfast. Willi tlm typical Spanish dishes for Hie Indies of the
part
being- -
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Steamship Artlvalb,
.illl-il-

IJ.l

Will' limit

e

I'll

Thousand's
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.

Uiani'MHiir,

.Moville:
I.lranl- -

W.'ii.i,

l'a.d!

Veil'
olI (or Kane.
l,lieivjol
- Aniied: Cinliitj, N'di- - VoiU ii., Qaceinloun,
Antneip- - Aliivul:
Keii.lutun, New mk. l.on.
I.a (l.ui'ORiK,

i-.il

tmvii

"illt'il

Milim'jnnllt, v(.iv Vol'..
(juei-nCimpaiila. fioin l.iiilpool,

Novoe Viemya Expresses Ilegiet.
ny i:iliuivo Wile ft inn I lie '.sodateil I'ren.
St. Vli'iliuiir, .Mi .'. Tlie Xfiive Viuuy.i
u'isivt llui tlie pourH have not aciv ted
the pri)pos.iN of liie I'nit'.il Statn. en (lie snlijeu
e
Chlne-iudeuiullii..
of

The Ameer to Buy Guns.
Hy F'.xiluiiic Wiie lieiii The Aoeiatcd 1'ien.
.
laMidnn.
Ueoiiliui- - to ,i depalil, to
.Mail
from Simla, Hi! Ameer of

the Pally

Hnve Been Made Desti-

tute by the Recent Conflagration.
The Work of Belief.
l.'xchuile Wire fium The A3ucla(ed 1'icsa.

By

New York. May .".The .lacksonville
eilii'igency committee of the Merchants'
association of tills city, organized to
send relief to .lacksonville, today icceived the following telegrams:
Tallahassee, Fla., May . I'ood supplier niedeil
will
as liuipoiaiy icllcf. .l.n'iMoniilli'
m siiitu;
insiie i all ivhiili will be fuiiilu-- l
t l.is.
of supplies ne, did. Tin' people of Florida
.tppHC'iale
.votir nolilo uoi'k. tii llu'ii name I
111

mi,

ou.

(Sigliul)
W -- . .lellllililia, (loiVI'IIOI.
.I.u kyjin ille, FIj., Mi.i '.- - One liumlied anl
tldily..si: Idotss, invvriui; hil niilentlal and
alioul lWiik)
liiidineM poitfoii of ilty deslioyid;
our
people homeless and thousands ilesliluie.
piople iep.)ndiim lilieiall.i, but. dtniauds foi help
tie.'";ud our ability lo meet.
(Minii-d-

d. II. T. Iliiivdiii.

l

.ir.

telegram in reply was sent telling;
him that the citizens of Now York
would respond nobly to his appeal to
that which is necessary in tlie way of
I'ood, clothing, cots, household utensils.
ni'iigs. etc., as soon as they knew Just
what was needed, and that the emer-pcrc- y
committee would neet tomorrow, together with tlie old Galveston
relief committee, to take immediate action upon receipt of inlrlgerit Information.
A

FIRST SUNDAY.
A

Crowd Viewed the

Good-Size- d

Ex-

position Featmes.
Uv

l'.xrliisle Wiie
Murrain, May

fioin

Tile

China Perfectly Willing' to Do Any
thing- That tho Powers May Aprce
Upon, in Order to Secure Pence As
Far as Punishment Is Concerned,
China Has Bono All PossibleMr.
Conger Is Not Bloodthirsty In tho
Matter of Insisting' on Drnstlo
Measures at Pekin.

.s0iij(eij fie".

.".The llrsl Sunday or

exposition's ofllclal
the
existence brought out a good-size- d
crowd. I'eaeeful strolling1 along tho
terrace and the esplanade, icstrul sitting on the benches within hearing of
tho sacred baud concerts on ihe plaza,
and uninterrupted sauntering' on the
Midway were the pilnclpai indulgence
of the .Sunday sightseers.
Tlie gates weie open, but tho buildings were closed. On the Midway two
of the shows opened their doors this
morning and their criers announced
that they were ready for business.
They were promptly notlileil by the exposition police to close their shows.
They did so under protest, and a test
case will be tried to decide whether tho
Midway cnitcessloiialies havo a right
to give their exhibition on Sunday.
The claim sei up by the concessionaires
Is that their contracts specify that
they shall be allowed to juu every day
Ihe exposition gtotinds ur open to tip.

Kicluir Wire from The A.oclild 1'rew.
Now York, May 5. Minister K. If.
Conger, who hiw lately returned to this
country, furnishes an. article on tho
By

Chinese situation, which will appear in
the coining number ot Leslie's "Weekly.
Mr. Conger says, in part:
"Unless matters have changed very
materially since i left China, six weeks
ago, the powers will roach sonic conclusion hi regard to China, very soon.
Of course, it is difllcult for eleven men
to agree on anything, especially when
they have eleven governments with different views behind them. China is
perfectly willing to do anything thuL
the powers agree on that is. anything
within her aibillty to accomplish. She
is only too anxious to expedite these
mutters and settle down to peaceful
pursuits again. Of course, the powers
must not. demand an Indemnity which
China, will be physically unable to
raise.
"It Is not certain that dually some
nation may not demand territory of
China, in lieu of a money indemnity. II
is perfectly certain that if any nation
docs make this demand the partition
of China will follow, and this will
much dissension between
the powers. These difficulties and disputes would be lung In the settling and
would lead to terrible confusion in
China.
"Russia has so fur mitigated her demands that there Is not now much
danger of sorlous diflieulty between
her and Japan. Personally I am very
much In favor of (he conllnueil existence of China as an empire', governed
by her own einpeior. It. will save us
and all the rest, of the world lots of
I rouble if
the integrity of the empire
Is maintained.
As to Punishment.
"As far as the punishment of Chinese ollicinls goes. China, has already
done all that she could. Something our
of Ihe ordinary had to be demanded
by the powers, for It takes a. good
deal of punishment to Impress these
people, and tills was no ordinary
the olllcials
In some cas'-whose punishment was demanded were
more powerful than the government,
and then, of course, the punishment
could not be enforced. Kxcept In these
cases, everything was done as the powers demanded.
"At home T understand that I was
thought bloodthirsty, but in China I
was the most lenient of all the ministers except one. AVe know tho conditions better than those who were
not there possibly could know them.
Drastic measures were demanded, but
I do not think we were, cruel. "What,
would seem a severe punishment to us
al home would not impress the Chinese at all, for the reason that they
tire accustomed to see so many cruel
and unusual punishments. The reports of cruelty on the part of soldiers havo been grossly exaggerated,
though I am sum that there was plenty of cruelty on the part of individual
soldiers. As an army, tho allle.4 were
exceedingly well behaved. iNor were
the stories or unrestricted looting true,
in Pekln the soldiers took what they
needed, of course, just as he would
havo seined anything that we needed
while we wero caged up In the compound, had we been able to fasten
anything that would help us to withstand the siege. As for the stories ofmissionary looting, they are undlsgulsediy false. The missionaries dl?
not loot."
s

CAIcIFOKNIA IS BEADY
TO

RECEIVE PKESIDEN1

Elaborate Preparations for Entertainment Are Now Complete,
Gichuht Wire Irom Thr AssocltUd I'ren.
.san Frail' Isco, May 5. All preparations for tlie reception and entertainBy

ment nl' President McKlnley and Governor Nash, ,if Ohio, witll their
parties, while In .California,
A programme!
have bci u completed,
publii
of receptions ,md side trips to points
ut iutei est lias Ih'cu arranged on sudi
"Amelia's Mnusion" Sold,
an extensive scale that it begins to
lly Fvlu-lvi- Wli (tern 'll.u WoUatnl I'ies.
be lmponiii'
,
fall
I'lidi, May ".'Ihe tl.Uil.au lioiw look as though It will
fop the president to get to all the
t.iou u ... ' niillu'. Maii.iou," hiiill by II,
Venus loi hU Mveiiti wile, Amelia 'Noni places at the tune ,si lieiluled fi.r th
Veinif, and ('ir uais m , upiei In i.'i. ui
various functions.
nut ot I lie hand- - oi the eiunili. Thn pivneity
Governor Gage and his iccepijon
U soli! Ill the li.'ilue of I'li'slilent S'noiv as till.
committee, accompanied by I'nlteil
;
i;,
Colonel
tin.
ihiu.li,
nr
Holmr., .States Senator Hard
tie
lo
.nnl the seven
.,( Ibis
congfessiui u from California, will
tiliii)d.
leave loiiinriow night tor
Strike of "Dounh Mivpis
Cnl., where tho pi evidential train will
Cy llulii.lie
irc bom 'fho Avocialcd I'lfi',
h' met Wednesday moinlng.
.New Veil., May
hiindiid uinr- lleb
Geiieial Jilines M. Gleaves, piesi-ileliliil en the j;i,t Shi,, juiuoil tha i.iuk of
of thi Ohio society, mid William
lio.,sis
slril.ei!. todiy ami twcity-liii
el the
II. .Ionian, via president, left IoiiIbIii
the ikirillida of Ihe ui.hu oi a leu
u'cirldiu; daj- and bl days' ivork a ni'il..
over the Santa IV for Needles, when5
'I
they will meet Governor Nash and his
in 7'i (( the thousand haluiij Iijic mi..l,
,", Ol III! '."iO h,,s.in li.llill,'. vie
ahl'lll
party, and weleonie them.
l.al-e-

pa.-i'- d

Woiutld

NViv fori., May
lnivol:
lUwe; I'urnessla, lilou' and
i.iniu, .Naples and liihialtai.

vxti-n-

JACKSONVILLE'S PLIGHT.

ri,s

To this the president
lowing response:

POWERS

-

Governor .leuulngs acknowledged Iho
Governor Aliguel Ahuniada,.of Chi- receipt of the president's message of
huahua, Ihe most northerly state of sympathy in the following telegram:
Mexico, jiisu traveled to 101 Paso to
'I'.illali.i.-.seI'la.. Maj
pay his respects, and these otllclals, To lion. Win. l. Kinle.l, I'.I I'.no. Toa.
acnempanied by General Hernniide'.'s
We appri'ilate your sympathy for Hie MiBfriu
t
staff In full uniform, were icceived by of our people iai'od h the .laclonvllle
inn, wlildi i appallinir, .nnl lhaiil. ion for
the president in his car al the staIhe aid of the fiovi ium ut. .so Keneroiisl'
tion. After exchanging felicitation
rtimateil that our 1V.0W aif homeless
the president reouesled General HerVo
lli.il losa "ill re.uli fifteen millions.
nandez to convey to President Diaz his and
lii,'i nl .so fai a know ii. Sufficient, hinds hae
personal good wishes for the health hern
o
plarccl al
of icllef assoiiation
and happiness of President Diaz, and priiiid- - for iminislhile nee itlrs. I'eifeit order
for a continuation of the cordial good pii'iails.
Ihe xolilmle of tic
b.'c to
relations tit present existing between piopli- - of I'loiida lo you.
iSisned)
W. s. .I('.ninir. rtineiiioithe two countries.
President Diaz's
message was as follows:
Kl

WITH

Oo9lp o( tlie flnani.
Pr. (illlln'j Seiinon,

Htiites.

To tlie T'rewili lit cif Hie

States Minister Gives

The United

t (Jatew.iy of Mexico,

Parly

(icnernl

DIAZ

A Cordial Greeting from the President of Mexico The Sabbath
Strictly Observed by Mr. McKlnley and Immediate Party, but the
Mexicans Enjoy a Spanish Bull
Fight A Mexican Breakfast to Be
Served Today.

In.tUL

2

Maud

MR.

THE CHINESE

WINDS.

mi tin- - CliiiiKe.
Upon bpgllj(lnii ot

View

Uoiim-i'-

Prcsliltntld

Reached the Gatewau ot

MESSAGE OP

ON

Oenerl I)lsJtluii ('Mr.ign I'iic.
.Mine Worlicts to
Their O.vn.

Have

Mexico.

M. CONGER
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THE PRESIDENT
AT EL PASO

Ledger III
Philadelphia, May The
Marouette Avenue.
Its coal article tomorrow will say:
Their Own Legislation.
Tlie anthracite coal trade Is enlargMRS. M'kTnLEY WILL
ing Its shipments to the lake ports
hut
navigation,
through the opening of
LAUNCH THE OHIO
elsewhere the business Is .pruetlcaliy THREE FATALLY INJURED
HAZLBTON
PROM
unchanged. The consuming public Is
5,000
not taking any more coal than Is usual
At the Instant the Button Is Pressed
at this season, and the companies) ore
rigorously curtiiillng their output. The
Miss Helen Deshler Will Break a
A Three Story Apartment Building-DestroyeThe Workers Are Unking' Prepnra-tion- s Increase of ten cents per ton went isInto
Bottle of Wine Over the Bow.
to
effect May 1. and this advance
Responding
Firemen
to Send Recruits from nil be repented monthly until September,
to the Alarm Are Unable to Reach lly
will
Towns in the Shamokin Region. when the .March circular llgures
i;rtulie Whf tiiiin The Ajtotlitrd Prri.
he resloied. The producing companies
of
the Building ou Account
San Francisco. May B. Tins
The Army Expects to Arrive in have icporlc'l their Maich earnings,
question us to upon whom
Freight Cars Blocking the Way,
Harrisburg- - on Wednesdny Night showing gienl increases, through the
would fall the honor of launching the
higher iirU.es of coal, when compared
to
Refused
Crew
Which
Train
the
battleship Ohio has been settled by
or Thuisday Hrive No Fears of with .March, 11'i'H. and they tegard the
Remove Until Too Late to Save the announcement that the function
satisfactory shape,
the State Militia The Question of treile as in very outlook.
would bo performed by Airs. MeKIn-lean excellent
tho Building The Trainmen Are
After the simple ceremonies preRations Unsettled.
ceding the event, consisting of short
Arrested.
THE COLOMBIA
addresses by President McKlnley, flov-ernII; l..i.!u-iittire from 'IV A;sOtiatod Pie-i- .
Nash and Irving Al. Scott, Mrs.
By i:.duItv Wiri' fiimi llir Voiiiilnl l'ir.
and
WAR NEWS
Shumnkiu, May .I.- - A committee from
persons AtcKlnley will press the button rope
.May
Chicago,
.3. Seven
tinUnited 'Mihe Workers. districts
fatally the rolcifocd' nxe will sever the 12,'Jfi
death,
three
to
burned
were
turn of the tide at
of tlif anthracite reXos. I. 7 mid
Injured and several others slightly Just at
gion, will go to Ilorrlsburg tomnriow The British Consul at Panama Tells burned nnd otherwise injured In a lire p. m.
Just as . i's. McKlnley touches the
Acting President sjny-di- 'f
morning to
of the Central American Trouble.
that destroyed a three story apartment button
Miss Helen Pesliler, of Coof the stale smate. lie Is exavenue,
ilolil Marquette
building
at
lumbus, Ohio, will break the bottle of
More Guerillo Warfnie.
pected to Inform them whether the
Chicago, early today.
South
California wine over tho how and give
senate committee Intends holding ni
The dead: .Mrs. Josephine Cooly, the new lighting machine the name of
the labor bills oi' report thorn In the By i:ili.iivo Wile limn Tup Aiou.ilcii l'iei.
Cooly, ti years old: Annie Cooly, Ohio.
Mabel
negative. In either event the news will
Kingston, Jamaica, May r,. Claude 15 inmUis old; Peter Zook, owner of
lie sent to the coal region, whereupon
the building; Mrs. Peter Zook. Victoria GERMANS FIRE ON BRITISH TUG
the secretaries of the illsttlcls will C. Mallet, Hritish consul ut Panama, Zonk, Nicholas Zook.
nnt'fy the locals to hold mass meet-lug- s arrived here today on the steamer
William
The seriously iiijnicd:
Mr.
Fei-H- o
tomorrow night in every town and Atrato, on his way lo England.
husband of Mrs. Josephine Two of The Crew Wounded The
Mallet was intervelevved by the repre- Cooly,
village to prepare the men for mobilCommission.
River
die;
Cooly,
Louisa
badly
will
burned,
on
isation preparatory to the invasion of sentative of the Associated Tress
Tien Tsin, Alay ,". Some German
emiililiimu In I'olonibhi and said that Clirlstcnsen, face and body burned,
llarrlsbiii'g.
probably die Mabel Cliristenseii. soldiers who were guarding a German
Secretary linrtlein. of District No. 9. tin-- , revolution there had degenerated .will
years old, daughter ot Mrs,, cnrlslcn- - bridge across the Pel-H- o
river, at the
today that the. men should he at Into guerilla warfare and that the son,
l
die; Henry south end of tlie Uritish concession
severely burned,
Mi' st, He capital hy Wednesday night strength of the rebels was not known. j Murphy, slightly
burned and both legs here, fired on a Lirlllsh tug, the Kgo.
'' Thursday. The men do not expect One ueek, perhaps r.,(Wl men are hi
broken by jumping from third story this morning, wounding' two of her
'h authorities to interfere with them, tile Held, wliile the next week there window,
will recover: John Zook. bad
crow. The bridge impedes river Irntlle
drspiie a rumor that the militia would will be but one thousand, as tlie rebels ly
burned and bruised about body, wilt and the tug touched It.
disperse them if the march started.
aie In the habit of returning to their recover:
Airs Julia Krwin, burned and
The ministers and generals have
homes in oubr to gather supplies and
Hnstleton to Send 5.000.
agreed upon the Pel-ll- o
KlVcr Imthe following week they are out in bruited.
provement commission, which is to he
Obstinate Trainmen.
Iliiy.lelnn. ."May :.. It is estimated that full force again.
about
While the occupants of the burning composed of one member each from the
lie llazlelnu region will furnishHarrls-burhas
The Colombian government
provis"..iian men on ihe march
to
the most strict precautious to building weie struggling with the consular body, the Tien-Tsl- ti
taken
if the lenders doeld-- ' that such guard the nins-- important towns of the smoke and Panics in hope of forcing ional government and the eommisslon-ei- s
or customs, and the following have
a
move will he necessary to force country, especially Panama, which is their way lo safety, the liremen who
rough tile legislature Ihe bills
From the consular
were responding to the alarm were been nominated:
In
considered to be perfectly safe.
by the United Mine "Workers. spite of tlie strong garrisons, how- - j vainly waiting for a Irelght train, body, Air. Hopkins: from the provismobillz-.nloii
point
of
Hazkton will be the
ional government, fieneral "Wngaek.
ever, the lebels occasionally ma tinge which blocked the way of the lire enFrom lo get near enough to the towns to gines, to move from the crossing and and from the commissioners of cusfor the Lehigh region.
,
will
city
men
ninreli aeios-the
ilis
No or- - (give a clear road to the Die. Marshal toms, Herr Detriug. Tt is Intended thai,
indict damage by sniping.
lie mountains t the Panther Creek ganized attack has been made during Drlscoll, in eliaige of the liremen. the commission shall begin Its work
Valley and thence, to Pnttsvllle. where the past two months.
called to the conductor and brukemeii Immediately.
they will join the Schuylkill forces.
Tlie country is altogether unsettled to move the train, but they refused
Til"foreigners are very enthusiastic in consequence of the continuation of Hnrjuply with his request. The police
CUBAN COMMITTEE
and all ai i; in readiness lo move.
the struggle. Iltisiucss is paralyzed as Mile n?nl for and the crew was ar-- i
ar! being made to have the merchants ai" nt'iald to trade un- listed. Then under oideis of the tlr"
drum turps and brass bunds accom- der the present conditions. Kxchnuge marshal the train was backed from tlie
RETURNS HOME
pany tile marchers.
The matter of on London Is
ISn,
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